Brewer, Philippa, Archer, Michael, Hand, Suzanne J., and Abel, Richard. 2015 A new genus of primitive wombat, described here, is the most complete early wombat found. Two partial maxillae, as well as isolated teeth, were found within the Riversleigh World Heritage Area in northwestern Queensland, Australia. Previous to this, only a single species of wombat (Rhizophascolonus crowcrofti) was known from deposits older than 10 Ma, despite an estimated divergence date of 40 Ma between wombats and their closest living relative, the koala. We performed a phylogenetic analysis incorporating the new taxon and using dental, cranial and postcranial characters as well as multiple outgroups in order to control for the diverse specialisations of closely related families and the continuing problem of recognising homologies within these groups. The results indicate a sister relationship between the new taxon and R. crowcrofti relative to all other wombats. Based on detailed comparisons between the cheek teeth of wombats, we propose a model which explains the observed differences in cheek tooth form and function in this group. If this model is correct, it could be used to map morphology against diet, and potentially climate.
INTRODUCTION
Extant wombats are medium-to large-sized kg; size categories 2-3 of Andrews et al., 1979 , categories D-G of Hernández Fernández et al., 2006 marsupial herbivores endemic to Australia. There are seven recognised genera, of which two are extant; the Common Wombat (Vombatus ursinus) and the Hairy-nosed Wombats (represented by two species, Lasiorhinus latifrons and Lasiorhinus kreftii). All three of the extant species are burrowing grazers. All wombats are classified in the family Vombatidae and together with six extinct families make up the Infraorder Vombatomorphia (Aplin and Archer, 1987) . The closest living relative of the wombat is the Koala (represented by a single extant species, Phascolarctos cinereus). Koalas are classified in their own family, Phascolarctidae, and together with the Vombatomorphia comprise the Suborder Vombatiformes (Aplin and Archer, 1987) .
Despite an estimated divergence date between the Phascolarctidae and the Vombatidae of 40 Ma (Beck, 2008) , only a single monotypic genus of wombat has been described from deposits older than 10 Ma. This taxon, Rhizophascolonus crowcrofti, was described on the basis of a single isolated tooth from Lake Ngapakaldi, central Australia ( Figure 1 ; Stirton et al., 1967) , although additional specimens have since been described (Brewer et al., 2008) .
Wombats are significant in being the only Australian marsupial group to possess hypselodont cheek teeth. Hypselodonty is the condition where the teeth grow continuously throughout life. Hypsodonty (high-crowned molars) and hypselodonty (also known as euhypsodonty; Mones, 1982) are adaptations to high rates of tooth wear and have independently evolved in numerous groups. Examples include the cheek teeth of bovids and lagomorphs, respectively. The evolution of hypselodonty in the Vombatidae is poorly documented owing to the paucity of fossil material. Despite this, the Vombatidae are potentially valuable indicators of changing environmental conditions in Australia during the Neogene (e.g., Myers et al., 2001) .
The oldest known hypselodont wombat is Warendja encorensis from the late Miocene of Riversleigh ( Figure 1 ; Brewer et al., 2007) . This genus is also found in Pleistocene deposits in South Australia and New South Wales (Flannery and Pledge, 1987; Brewer, 2007) , forming a ghost lineage throughout the Pliocene. In addition to Warendja, six additional wombat genera are first found in Pliocene deposits, with the greatest diversity of wombats being found in the Pliocene-Pleistocene. Because extant wombats are specialist grazers, it can be hypothesised that their post-Miocene increase in diversity is related to the spread of more open habitats and greater availability of graze. However, each of these taxa almost certainly occupied slightly different niches, and the picture is likely to be more complex.
This paper describes specimens of a new genus and species of primitive wombat from early Miocene deposits within the Riversleigh World Heritage Area in northwest Queensland ( Figure 1 ). The specimens comprise two partial maxillae and isolated teeth, possibly representing as few as two individuals. Despite the small sample size, this new taxon represents the most complete early wombat known.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Phylogenetic Analysis
Of the eight vombatiform families, only vombatids and phascolarctids have extant representatives. Interfamilial relationships within the Vombatiformes are contentious (Archer, 1984; Marshall et al., 1990; Munson, 1992; Murray, 1998; . Accordingly, a phylogenetic analysis was performed in which a range of outgroup taxa were selected (Peramelemorphia and Didelphimorphia). The choice of outgroup taxa concurs with the interordinal relationships determined by Beck (2008) , constrained in some cases by the availability of postcranial material for some taxa. A relatively unspecialised representative of each of the eight vombatiform families was included in the analysis. A total of 16 taxa were coded in the analysis.
The data set consisted of dental, cranial and postcranial characters taken from the literature and personal observations. Where characters were taken from the literature, they were re-scored, where possible, for each of the taxa in the analysis in order to verify the results of others and to ensure consistency. Some characters used by other authors in their phylogenetic analyses were rejected from this analysis because they were found to be highly intraspecifically variable (e.g., presence of frontal-squamosal contact: Springer et al., 1997; , or they were not parsimony-informative for any of the taxa examined.
A total of 115 characters were used in the analysis of which 28 are of the type ordered (Wagner) and 87 are of the type unordered. The data matrix was analysed using Paup 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002) using PaupUp graphical interface (Calendini and Martin, 2005) . The branch and bound search option was utilised, using a mixture of ordered and unordered characters (Appendices 1, 2). Multistate characters were treated as polymorphisms. All characters were presumed to have equal weight. Accelerated transformation (ACCTRAN) and delayed transformation (DELTRAN) characterstate optimisation methods were employed. Bootstrap support (50%) for clades was determined using 10,000 replicates.
Terminology
Incisor, premolar and molar homology follows Flower (1867) . The position of the molar/premolar boundary follows Luckett (1993) . Anatomical nomenclature follows Nomina Anatomica Veterinaria (Frewein et al., 1994) where possible. Exceptions are given in Brewer (2007) and Brewer et al. (2007) or follow terms within the body of the text. Premaxilla is used instead of incisive bone. Jugal is used instead of zygomatic bone. Vombatid systematics follows Dawson (1981 Dawson ( , 1983a Dawson ( , 1983b . Higher level systematic nomenclature follows Aplin and Archer (1987) . Faunal and chronostratigraphic terminology of the Riversleigh Oligo-Miocene deposits follows Travouillon et al. (2006) .
Institutional Abbreviations
AM F, palaeontology collection at the Australian Museum, Sydney; NMV C, mammalogy collection at the Museum Victoria; NMV P, palaeontology collection at the Museum Victoria, Melbourne; QM F, palaeontology collection at the Queensland Museum, Brisbane; SAM M, zoology collection at the South Australian Museum, Adelaide; SAM P, palaeontology collection at the South Australian Museum, Adelaide; AR, temporary number for palaeontology collection at the University of New South Wales, Sydney; UNSW Z, and UNSW J, zoology collection at the University of New South Wales, Sydney.
SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Order DIPROTODONTIA Owen, 1866 Suborder VOMBATIFORMES Woodburne, 1984 Family VOMBATIDAE Burnett, 1830 Genus NIMBAVOMBATUS gen. nov.
zoobank.org/C832B075-FB33-4C41-B5DF-EA48888AA8D3
Etymology. 'Nimba' is the Waanyi (the local Aboriginal language of the Boodjamulla region) word for 'small'. 'Vombatus' means 'wombat-like'. Diagnosis. As for the species diagnosis until additional species are described.
Nimbavombatus boodjamullensis sp. nov. water limestone pool in or at the edge of rainforest and that Boid Site East is a tufa deposit (Creaser, 1997) . Arena (2004) classified both sites as vadose cave deposits that were deposited within Depositional Phase 2 (Travouillon et al., 2006) . Age. Boid Site East and Creaser's Ramparts Site group with other sites at Riversleigh in Faunal Zone B (Travouillon et al., 2006; Black et al., , 2013 . Faunal Zone B is estimated to be early Miocene in age based on biocorrelation and stage of evolution arguments (Archer et al. 1989 (Archer et al. , 1999 . Radiometric dating of speleotherms from five Faunal Zone B deposits at Riversleigh produced dates between 16 and 19 Ma (Woodhead et al., 2014) .
Specific Diagnosis. Small vombatid with M 1 length c. 6-7.5 mm, molars are bunodont with stylar cusps reduced to absent, cheek teeth possess roots (three upper molar roots and two lower molar roots), molars have relatively small but broad inflections in enamel height with enamel extending up to 3 mm below the furcation between the roots on the lingual surface of the upper molars and buccal surface of the lower molars (i.e., the trailing surface), but not extending onto the roots on other surfaces, enamel is up to 0.5 mm thicker on the trailing surface of the molars relative to the other surfaces, C 1 is present as is a posterior incisor (I 3 and/or I 2 ), the ventral root of the zygomatic arch is only 2.5 mm dorsal to the molar row and there is no infraorbital fossa.
FIGURE 2.
An animation of type specimen QM F23774, reduced for web viewing, based on CT data. The specimen was scanned at the Natural History Museum, London using a Metris X-Tek HMX ST 225 system. Volumes were constructed using CT PRO (Metris X-Tek, UK) and visualised using VG Studio Max 2.0 (Volume Graphics, Heidelberg, Germany).
Description
Description of the cranial bones is based on the holotype (QM F23774; Figures 2, 3 ) unless otherwise specified. Nasal Cavity. The nasopharyngeal meatus is oval in cross-section and wider (mediolaterally) than tall. The turbinals are preserved dorsal to the posterior moiety of M 1 and posteriorly as far as the ventral extent of the cribriform plate (a small portion of which is preserved). Premaxilla. A 4.0 mm long sliver of the premaxilla is preserved anterior to the premaxillomaxillary suture on the left palate. The posterior edge of an incisor alveolus forms the anterior tip of this sliver of bone. The premaxillomaxillary suture is approximately level with the anterior edge of C 1 between the median palatine suture and the anterolingual tip of C 1 on the ventral surface of the palate. The premaxillomaxillary suture intersects the posterior edge of the left incisive foramen midway between the canine and the median palatine suture. The lateral edge of the incisive foramen is emphasised by an anteroposterior ridge that crosses the premaxillomaxillary suture. This ridge is 4.2 mm medial to the interalveolar margin. On the dorsal surface of the palate (within the nasal cavity) there is a corresponding ridge and sulcus extending posteromedially from the incisive foramen. A minor foramen on the ventral surface of the palate is located close to the interalveolar margin and anterior to C 1 . Palatine. The palatine forms part of the lateral wall of the cranium medial to the maxillary sulcus within the orbital region. The dorsoventrally orientated palatolachrymal suture forms the anterior edge of the palatine on this wall. The ventral edge of the palatine is formed by the palatomaxillary suture. The latter is approximately coincident with the maxillary sulcus and intersects the sphenopalatine foramen at the posterolateral edge of the sulcus. Posterior to this the palatomaxillary suture is orientated posterolaterally until it intersects the dorsal posterolateral palatine foramen at the maxillary tuber. The suture curves around the posterior surface of the maxillary tuber and intersects the ventral posterolateral foramen on the posteroventral edge of the alveolar process. The suture is indistinct beyond this point. The dorsal and posterior edges of the palatine are not preserved. Jugal. Only the anteromedial portion of the jugal bone is preserved. The lachrymojugal suture forms the medial edge of the jugal bone. The lateral-most point on the suture is located on the tightly convex dorsal surface of the zygomatic arch. The anterior edge of the jugal is formed by the maxillojugal suture, which curves laterally and posteroventrally down the anterior facial surface as far as the ventral root of the zygomatic arch. This suture cuts dorsomedially across the arch and onto the anterior wall of the orbit where it is mediolaterally orientated almost as far as the lateral wall of the cranium (medial wall of the orbit). The jugal does not contribute to the medial wall of the orbit. The lachrymojugal suture forms the medial edge of the jugal within the orbital region and is dorsoventral in orientation. The jugal between the contact with the maxilla on the anterior wall of the orbit and the dorsal surface of the arch dips steeply posteroventrally. Lachrymal. The lachrymal is largely intact with only the medial edge missing. The preserved portion is subrectangular in dorsal view. The lachrymal contacts the maxilla at its anterior edge, anteromedial to the zygomatic arch and along its lateral edge within the orbit. The lateral edge of the lachrymal also contacts the jugal on the dorsal surface of the zygomatic arch and on the anterior wall of the orbit. The posterolateral tip of the lachrymal abuts the medial wall of the maxillary sulcus 4 mm posterior to the maxillary foramen. The posterior edge of the lachrymal forms part of the lateral wall of the cranium within the orbit and is bounded posteriorly by the palatine. However, the suture between these bones is not clearly defined.
The lachrymal foramen is anteromedially located on the lachrymal bone in dorsal view. It is medial to the zygomatic arch and on the anteromedial edge of the orbit. The foramen is 1.5 mm in diameter and approximately circular. Posterior to this, the lachrymal is indented and forms a shallow concavity approximately 4 mm in diameter on the anteromedial wall of the orbit. The lachrymal canal extends anteromedially from the lachrymal foramen to the nasal cavity. It opens into the latter at a small protuberance and continues as a groove ventral to the opening. Maxilla. The majority of the left maxilla is preserved, although the anterodorsal portion is missing, including the contact between the maxilla and the premaxilla, nasal and frontal bones.
The maxilla and jugal bones of the infraorbital region form a continuous ventrally and posterolaterally sloping facial surface. There is no infraorbital fossa or facial crest. The ventral surface of the anterior root of the zygomatic arch is mildly convex and forms an almost horizontal shelf in anterior view, 2-2.5 mm dorsal to the alveolar margin at M 2 . The lateral surface of the maxilla is almost vertical between M 2 and the anterior root of the zygomatic arch.
The maxillojugal suture commences at its anterodorsal contact with the lachrymal and extends laterally and posteroventrally across the facial surface as far as the anteroventral edge of the zygomatic arch. The suture is complex in cross-section with an overall dorsomedial inclination between the anteroventral edge of the arch and the anterior wall of the orbit. The suture is mediolaterally orientated across the anterior wall of the orbit and is 3.3 mm posteroventral to the dorsal surface of the arch at this point. It meets the lachry- Between the alveolar process and the lateral wall of the cranium within the orbit is the maxillary sulcus. The sulcus is deep and well-defined. It is 12 mm in length and slopes ventrally and posteromedially. It commences at the maxillary foramen and finishes just posterior to the sphenopalatine foramen. The sphenopalatine foramen is ovate and opens directly into the nasal cavity. Anterior and posterior to the sphenopalatine foramen, within the maxillary sulcus, are minor foramina. The maxillary foramen is located 3.2 mm posterior to the maxillojugal suture. The maxillary foramen and sulcus form a deep incision in the maxilla, resulting in a shelf-like appearance of the anterior part of the floor of the orbit. The anterior orbital floor is laterally continuous with the dorsal surface of the alveolar process.
The anterior part of the maxilla on QM F23774 is broken along a posterodorsally-orientated break that passes anterior to the infraorbital foramen and meets the lachrymal anterior to the lachrymal foramen. The infraorbital foramen is located 6 mm dorsal to the alveolar margin at P 3 . It is approximately 7.5 mm in diameter and generally circular in crosssection. The opening of the foramen faces anteriorly and slightly laterally. 1.5 mm posterior to the infraorbital foramen, the medial wall of the infraorbital canal is perforated by the opening of the incisivomaxillary canal. Medial to this the numerous septa and vacuities of the alveolar canals are exposed in longitudinal section. The infraorbital canal is 13 mm in length between the infraorbital foramen and the maxillary foramen.
On the lateral surface of the alveolar process, alveolar jugae increase in prominence anteriorly and are particularly marked either side of the canine. On the ventral surface of the palate on QM F23774 there are a number of minor ridges and sulci located between the incisive foramen and the anterior edge of the maxillary vacuity. Ridges and sulci are not as obvious on the ventral surface of QM F23725. However, two minor palatal foramina, up to 1 mm in diameter, are present on the palatal surface on the latter specimen. They are located 4.5 mm medial to the lingual edge of the cheek teeth. The anterior foramen is level with the anterior edge of P 3 , and the posterior foramen is level with the anterior moiety of M 2 .
There is a large maxillary vacuity that is approximately rectangular in shape, with rounded corners. The anterior edge of the vacuity is level with the posterior edge of M 2 . The posterior edge of the vacuity is not preserved but appears to extend to at least the anterior moiety of M 4 . The mediolateral width of the left vacuity is approximately 7.5 mm. The palate is 2.5 mm in mediolateral width between the vacuity and the lingual edges of the molars. The anterior part of a median process is preserved. It is not clear whether the process partially or wholly divided the maxillary vacuity.
Medial and posterior to M 4 on the palatal surface there is an elongated fossa that probably represents the ventral posterolateral palatine foramen. The palatomaxillary suture intersects the dorsal posterolateral palatine foramen on the dorsal surface and curves around onto the ventral surface of the palate, intersecting this probable ventral opening of the posterolateral palatal foramen.
The palate is 16.3 mm in mediolateral width at M 2 and is similarly wide along the length of the cheek tooth row. The palate narrows anterior to M 1 and is 9.3 mm in width between the median palatine suture and the interalveolar margin, posterior to the canine. The cheek tooth row is arcuate in ventral view (laterally convex). The buccal contact between M 2 and M 3 forms the lateral-most point of the arc. The diastema between P 3 and C 1 is 3.3 mm. The cheek tooth row is 30.7 mm long. The widest part of the tooth row is represented by the anterior moieties of M 2 and M 3 . C 1 . C 1 is preserved only on the left side of QM F23774 (Figures 2, 3) . It is located on the premaxillomaxillary suture, 3.3 mm anterior to P 3 and 4.2 mm posterior to the anterior edge of the specimen. It is separated from both by a diastema. In occlusal view it is ovate in cross-section. C 1 is 4.2 mm in anteroposterior length and 3.5 mm in buccolingual width measured at the alveolar margin. Length and width constrict towards the crown apex. It is 2.4 mm in anteroposterior length just below the apex. The posterior surface of the tooth is concave, and the anterior surface is convex in lateral view. The buccal and lingual surfaces are mildly convex. The posterior surface slopes posterobasally at an angle of approximately 65° to the alveolar margin. The dorsoventral height is 4.7 mm measured on the buccal side between the alveolar margin and the crown apex.
Enamel is restricted to the apical half to third of the crown. The enamel is largely restricted to the buccal surface due to a large ovate wear facet on the lingual surface which has penetrated the enamel. The maximum enamel height on the buccal surface is 2 mm. The lingual wear facet is 3 mm in height and 2.3 mm in anteroposterior width measured at its widest point, 1.6 mm from the crown apex. The wear facet is relatively flat and faces slightly posteriorly. Apically, the facet is mildly concave and surrounded entirely by dentine. Basally, the facet is mildly convex and edged by enamel. In buccal view, the apex of the crown slopes posteriorly slightly and is flat to mildly convex. In occlusal view the apical edge is convex buccally. P 3 . P 3 is preserved on the left side on QM F23774 and QM F23725 (Figures 2-4) . In occlusal view the tooth is subovate with the posterior half slightly wider in buccolingual width than the anterior half. P 3 leans posteriorly at an angle of 60° to the alveolar margin on QM F23774. In contrast, on QM F23725 it is more vertically orientated. P 3 and M 1 contact on the buccal side in occlusal view. In buccal view the occlusal profile is continuous between P 3 and M 1 on QM F23725, but is stepped on QM F23774. There is a gap between P 3 and M 1 just above the alveolar margin.
The occlusal surface is dominated by the paracone, which forms the highest point on this surface. It is located above the posterior half of the anterior root. A crest extends posteriorly, basally and slightly buccally away from the paracone towards a smaller and lower cusp located near the posterior edge of the occlusal surface (the metacone). The crest dips in height midway between these cusps and the occlusal surface either side of this dip is concave. The paraconemetacone crest is located buccal to the midline of the tooth. A crest also extends anterolingually and basally from the paracone. This latter crest terminates in a small cusp on the anterolingual 'corner' of the occlusal surface (the parastyle) on QM F23725. Either side of this steeply inclined crest, the enamel on the anterior and lingual faces of the tooth are slightly troughed.
A slight crest extends posterolingually from the paracone towards a low cusp on the lingual edge of the tooth on QM F23725. This lingual cusp forms the most lingual point on the occlusal surface and is located posterior to the midpoint between anterior and posterior edges of the tooth. A groove separates the lingual cusp from the posterolingual crest of the paracone. Immediately posterior to the lingual cusp is another groove which is a lingual extension of the dip in the crest between the paracone and metacone. Between the paracone, the lingual cusp and the paracone-metacone crest, the occlusal surface is relatively flat and slopes posterolingually towards the posterior basin. Wear of this surface has breached the enamel on QM F23725. A minor crest extends posterolingually from the metacone. On QM F23774, there may be a slight cingulum posterior to this posterolingual crest. The posterolingual crest partially encloses a small posterior basin that is deepest immediately adjacent to the crest.
The long axis of the tooth (the anteroposterior length) is continuous with the arc of the molar row. The outline of the tooth in occlusal view is pinched in (constricted) on the buccal side approximately midway between the anterior and posterior edges of the tooth. The anterior quarter of the buccal surface is relatively flat to concave and faces anterobuccally in occlusal view. The posterior quarter faces posterolingually. The lingual surface is concave in occlusal view between the parastyle and lingual cusp (lingual most point on the tooth). Posterior to this, the lingual surface is also concave and faces posterolingually.
There are two roots; anterior and posterior. The interradicular bifurcation appears to be approximately level with the alveolar margin on both P 3 specimens. Both roots are approximately circular in shape (based on QM F23774; the roots on QM F23725 are slightly damaged) and of approximately equal size. The anterior root on QM F23774 is 2.8 mm in buccolingual width and approximately 2.5 mm in anteroposterior length. The posterior root QM F23774 is 3.5 mm in buccolingual width and approximately 2.2 mm in anteroposterior length.
Enamel height is greater on the buccal side than on the lingual side. A thin tongue of enamel extends as far as the alveolar margin on the anterior half of the buccal surface on QM F23725. A similar tongue of enamel is not present on the posterior half of the tooth and the base of the enamel is 1.5 mm above the alveolar margin at this latter point. The base of the buccal enamel on QM F23774 is obscured by cementum. On both QM F23725 and QM F23774 buccal enamel height is greatest midway across the roots. On the anterior surface, the base of the enamel slopes basally towards the lingual surface. The posterior surface is obscured by M 1 but enamel height on this surface appears to be quite small. On the lingual surface, there is a significant decrease in enamel height between the anterior edge of the tooth and the posterior third of the tooth. Upper molars. The upper molars are subrectangular in outline (in occlusal view) and mildly bilobed. The occlusal surface is longer in anteroposterior length than buccolingual width. Crown length decreases slightly below the occlusal surface. Maximum length of the occlusal surface is located just lingual to the buccal margin. Anterior and posterior moieties are wider than long. The anterior moiety is slightly larger than the posterior moiety in anteroposterior length and buccolingual width, particularly towards the posterior of the molar row. The anterior moiety increases in width between the occlusal surface and the alveolar margin due to the sloping lingual surface. In contrast, the posterior moiety generally decreases in width between the occlusal surface and the alveolar margin. These differences in width as a result of distance below the occlusal surface are greatest at the anterior of the molar row.
The widest part of the molar row is across the anterior moiety of M 2 or M 3 . Adjacent molars contact midway between their buccal and lingual margins. Tooth height exposed above the alveoli is greatest on the lingual side relative to the buccal side. Tooth height exposed above the alveoli decreases posteriorly along the molar row.
The constriction between the moieties is more pronounced on the lingual side in occlusal view. In profile it is more pronounced on the buccal side with the lingual constriction wearing to a similar height as that of the anterior and posterior moieties. The constriction is represented on the buccal surface by a vertical groove between the mildly convex moieties. The constriction on the lingual surface slopes posterobasally at an angle of 65 to 85° to the occlusal surface. This angle generally increases between M 2 and M 4 (i.e., it approaches vertical on M 4 ). The slope of the lingual surface either side of the constriction is shallower immediately anterior to the constriction than posterior to it on M 1-3 . Away from the occlusal surface, the lingual surface on the posterior moiety slopes slightly buccally.
The occlusal morphology is bunolophodont. There are four main cusps; one in each quadrant (inferred to be the paracone, metacone, protocone and metaconule). All cusps are located at the margin of the tooth crown. A medial crest slopes basally from each cusp and meets the basally sloping medial crest of the opposing cusp. There are thus two weakly developed buccolingual 'lophs': one on the anterior moiety connecting the protocone to the paracone and one on the posterior moiety connecting metacone and metaconule.
A transverse (buccolingual) valley connects the buccal and lingual constrictions. The transverse valley is deepest near the midpoint between the buccal and lingual constrictions. This is also the deepest point on the occlusal surface. Between the anterior margin of the tooth and the anterior loph is a basin. This anterior basin is mainly restricted to the buccal half of the occlusal surface. A crest marks the anterior margin of the occlusal surface. A low crest forms the posterobuccal margin of the occlusal surface. The posterior s surface of the posterior loph dips steeply towards this low crest.
Occlusal wear is greatest on M 1 and decreases posteriorly along the molar row. As such, the unworn crown morphology presented here is based mostly on M 2-4 . QM F23774 is less worn than QM F23725. The occlusal surface on M 1 largely consists of dentine with most of the enamel having been lost. The crown perimeter is, however, surrounded by enamel. Wear is greatest on cusp apices and on the anterior and posterior lophs resulting in a 'bow-tie' pattern of wear on each moiety (Figures 3.3, 4.4) . Wear is particularly concentrated on the lingual half of the occlusal surface. The lingual margin is relatively flat in lingual view on M 1-2 (M 1-3 on QM F23725) and lower in height relative to the buccal margin.
Enamel height is greatest on the lingual surface, particularly on the anterior moiety. Enamel height decreases at the lingual constriction. There is a slight increase in enamel height posterior to the lingual constriction on the posterior moiety. Enamel height decreases onto anterior and posterior surfaces from the lingual surface. On the buccal surface, enamel height is greatest beneath the paracone and metacone. Enamel height decreases towards the anterior and posterior edges of the tooth and at the buccal constriction. Enamel is thickest (between 0.4 to 0.7 mm thick) on the lingual side. Enamel appears to increase slightly in thickness between M 1 and M 3 on QM F23725. Vertical cracks in the enamel extend between the occlusal surface and the basal enamel-dentine junction (EDJ). There are a few small patches of what appear to be cementum on the lingual enamel. There are grooves on the outer enamel surface on the lingual side. These grooves are probably the remains of a complex cementumenamel junction (CEJ).
There are three roots: an anterolingual root, an anterobuccal root and a posterior root. The posterior root is buccolingually elongated so that it extends across the entire width of the posterior moiety. It has the widest buccolingual dimensions of all three roots. The anterobuccal root is the smallest of the three roots in all dimensions, although it is similar in anteroposterior width to the posterior root. In anterior view the anterobuccal root is located beneath the buccal half of the anterior moiety, and the anterolingual root is located beneath the lingual half of the anterior moiety. The anterolingual root is the largest of the three roots in overall volume and is widest anteroposteriorly. The convex lingual surface of the root is continuous with the convex lingual surface of the crown. The apex of the anterolingual root points slightly posteriorly (and buccally). The buccal constriction is continuous with the division between anterobuccal and posterior roots. The lingual constriction is approximately continuous with the division between anterolingual and posterior roots. There is a single apical foramen on the medial surface of each root. M 1 . There is limited evidence regarding cusps on M 1 . What can be inferred is based mainly on inflections of the buccal and anterior margins in occlusal view. This is best seen on QM F30339 ( Figure 5.1 ). There is a distinct convexity located on the buccal margin in the stylar cusp C (StC) position on QM F30339. Anterior to this convexity the enamel margin faces anterolingually and is relatively flat. Immediately below this, the occlusal surface is slightly concave. A deep groove in the margin is present anterior to this (in profile view and extending posterobasally down the buccal enamel surface for a short distance as a concavity in the enamel). Immediately anterior to the groove the margin is inflected buccally again at a convexity that is similar in overall size to that adjacent to the constriction. The anterior convexity is located in the stylar cusp B (StB) position. The buccal surface is broadly convex for some distance basal (and posterobasally) to this.
Although the anterobuccal corner is damaged on all M 1 specimens, there appears to be a parastylar region located anterior and slightly lingual to StB. An enamel remnant is present on the occlusal surface of QM F23774 immediately posterolingual to the parastylar region. This remnant probably represents the anterior basin based on comparisons with the posterior molars on this specimen. An enamel remnant is also present adjacent to the buccal constriction on the occlusal surface of all M 1 s. This latter remnant probably represents the buccal end of the transverse valley. On QM F23725 and QM F30339 there is a minor groove on this latter enamel remnant that is located posterior to the constriction and approximately parallel to the buccal margin.
The lingual surface near the occlusal surface is shallowly inclined immediately anterior to the constriction relative to the rest of the lingual surface. In addition, the anterolingual root and the lingual surface directly occlusal to it project posterolingually (and basally) so that the root is almost directly lingual to the constriction at the alveolar margin. M 1 tapers lingually slightly towards this point on the anterolingual root in occlusal view (particularly on QM F23774) and differs in this respect from M [2] [3] [4] . The lingual margin on the posterior half of the posterior moiety is relatively flat and faces posterolingually in occlusal view. The buccal constriction is relatively flat and wide (anteroposteriorly) in occlusal view. Immediately posterior to the buccal constriction the buccal surface is slightly flat or concave.
There is a significant decrease in enamel height on the lingual surface of M 1 with enamel decreasing from a maximum on the anterior moiety to a minimum anterior to the midpoint on the posterior moiety. The EDJ is almost vertical across the constriction on QM F30339. The enamel height minimum is approximately coincident with, or slightly posterior to, the division between anterolingual and posterior roots. Posterior to this minimum, enamel height increases slightly before decreasing again onto the posterior surface.
The lingual constriction at the occlusal surface is located anterior to the enamel minimum and the division between the anterolingual and posterior roots. It is relatively deep close to the occlusal surface but fainter, basal to the occlusal surface. The constriction forms an angle of approximately 85° to the occlusal surface and curves posteriorly and basally away from the occlusal surface as a semicontinuous and slightly sinuous groove.
Enamel height on the posterior surface is relatively small, increasing in height only slightly midway between enamel minima on posterobuccal and posterolingual 'corners'. The extensive enamel cover on the anterior half of the lingual surface extends onto the anterior surface. Enamel height decreases significantly over the anterolingual root on the anterior surface. The basal EDJ is approximately 80° to the occlusal surface at this position. Enamel height is smallest just lingual to the division between anterobuccal and anterolingual roots. The basal EDJ is approximately horizontal between this point and the anterobuccal 'corner'. Enamel is thinnest on the anterior and posterior surfaces and at 12 the constriction on the buccal surface where enamel height is smallest.
The secondary occlusal wear surface is deepest along an anteroposterior band that is closer to the lingual margin than the buccal margin on QM F23725. On QM F30339, wear is greatest near the centre of the occlusal surface and at the anterior and posterior margins midway between buccal and lingual surfaces. The occlusal dentine on QM F30339 undulates slightly. There are two faint ridges in the occlusal dentine that are orientated in an anterolingual-posterobuccal direction on QM F30339. The posterior ridge is restricted to the posterior moiety ( Figure 5.1) ; the anterior ridge is fainter than the posterior ridge and extends between the notch on the anterior half of the buccal surface (near to where the paracone is on the posterior molars) and the anterolingual corner of the tooth. The occlusal dentine is broadly concave anterior and posterior to these 'pseudolophs'. Pulpal cornua are exposed at the occlusal surface on the anterior and posterior moieties of QM F30339.
All M 1 root measurements were taken on QM F30339. Root dimensions were measured at the interradicular furcation. Anterobuccal and posterior roots are approximately 3 mm in anteroposterior width, and the anterolingual root is 3.5 mm in anteroposterior width. Buccolingual root width is 2.5 mm on the anterobuccal root, 4.5 mm on the posterior root and 3 mm on the anterolingual root. The posterior root has two tightly curved corners (buccal and lingual edges) and two broadly curved surfaces (anterior and posterior surfaces). In posterior view the buccal edge of the posterior root is almost vertical, and the lingual edge slopes buccally towards the root apex. In contrast, the anterolingual root does not taper significantly until 3 mm below the furcation at the position of the apical foramen. All three roots have single and simple apical foramen and a groove on the medial surface of the root adjacent to the interradicular furcation. The furcation between the anterolingual root and posterior root is slightly lower (further away from the occlusal surface) than that between the anterobuccal and posterior roots. The anterobuccal root has a fairly well developed ridge on its anterior surface. M 2 . Similar to M 1 except for the differences outlined below. The overall shape of M 2 is more rectangular and bilobed than that of M 1 . The posterior half of the posterior moiety on the lingual side is distinctly flat and faces posterolingually. The lingual constriction is narrower than on M 1 ; however, this may be related to greater wear on M 1 . In lingual view, the lingual constriction is continuous and better defined than on M 1 . It curves posteriorly and basally. A distinct parastyle is not obvious on M 2 based on the occlusal outline. Distinct inflections in the StB and StC positions are not obvious on M 2 . The buccal margin may be slightly inflected lingually midway between the anterior edge of the tooth and the constriction, but this is not certainly the case. There may also be a slight lingual inflection midway along the buccal margin on the posterior moiety, but again this is not certain because both M 2 specimens are slightly damaged.
The anterior and posterior basins are better preserved on M 2 relative to M 1 , and they appear to be confluent with the crests which form the anterior and posterior margins of the tooth, respectively. The anterior and posterior crests are very narrow (anteroposteriorly). The anterior crest slopes anterobasally and the posterior cingulum slopes posterobasally. There may be a very minor crest between the respective basins and crests but it is not clear on either specimen. The posterior basin appears to be slightly lower (i.e., more basal) than the anterior basin. The anterior moiety projects higher above the alveolus than the posterior moiety, particularly on the buccal side. The roots below the level of the alveolus are not visible. M 3 . M 3 is similar to M 2 except as follows. There are no obvious stylar cusps; however, the buccal margin is worn on the posterior moiety of both specimens. In addition, there are faint grooves and bumps all over the occlusal surface and on the occlusal margins. Most of these are only just visible to the naked eye. The lingual constriction is even narrower than on M 2 and remains very narrow away from the occlusal surface. The posterior half of the lingual margin on the posterior moiety is not as flat as it is on M 2 . There is a very distinct lingually-and basally-sloping wear facet on the lingual enamel at the constriction on QM F23725. The facet is widest (buccolingually) at or just anterior to the constriction and tapers anteriorly and posteriorly. The posterior basin is lower on the occlusal surface (more basal) than the anterior basin.
Greater detail is visible on the occlusal surface of M 3 (particularly on QM F23774) than on M 2 . Grooves extend anterolingually and posterolingually from a point just lingual to where the anterior loph meets the buccal margin. The low point on the anterior and posterior lophs is approximately midway between buccal and lingual margins. The anterolingual groove extends into the anterior basin. The posterolingual groove extends as far as the transverse valley. Grooves extend anteriorly and posteriorly from the low point on both lophs. There may be a slight offset between these groves at the transverse valley on QM F23774 with the groove extending posteriorly from the anterior loph meeting the transverse valley buccal to the groove extending anteriorly from the posterior loph. In between these points within the transverse valley is the termination of a low ridge that extends posterobuccally from the approximate position of the protocone (not preserved on either specimen). The transverse valley is sinuous around this projection, and the buccal half of the valley is anterolingualposterobuccal in orientation. In contrast, the transverse valley on QM F23725 is relatively straight and buccolingual in orientation.
There is a relatively high crest that forms the buccal half of the anterior margin on QM F23774 (the occlusal surface of QM F23725 is more worn than that of QM F23774). The crest appears to decrease in height lingually towards the point where a groove that extends anteriorly from the anterior basin meets the anterior margin. In contrast to the anterior basin, the posterior basin is not bounded posteriorly by a crest. The buccal surface curves lingually immediately posterior to the probable location of the metacone on unworn specimens and is continuous with the posterior surface of the posterior loph. The posterior surface of the loph drops steeply posterobasally towards the posterior margin of the tooth. Faint grooves on the posterior surface of the loph extend posterobasally towards the posterior margin. M 4 . The posterior moiety on M 4 is around twothirds the width and length of the anterior moiety. It is also lower in occlusal height than the anterior moiety. The buccal and lingual constrictions are relatively shallow. The protocone is located on the anterolingual 'corner' of the occlusal surface; however, the paracone is located midway between the anterobuccal 'corner' and the constriction. The anterior loph is therefore orientated in a slightly anterolingual-posterobuccal direction. The anterior basin is wider (anteroposteriorly and buccolingually) and shallower than on M 1-3 . Grooves extend anterobuccally, anterolingually, posterobuccally and posterolingually from the anterior basin. The anterobuccal and anterolingual grooves extend as far as the anterior margin and bracket the anterior-most point on the tooth. Although poorly defined, this anterior 'projection' may be equivalent to the parastyle on M 1 . It is located buccal to the midpoint between buccal and lingual margins. The posterolingual groove meets the anterior loph at its lowest point (which is closer to the lingual margin than the buccal margin). The posterior continuation of this groove is approximately anteroposterior in orientation until it meets the transverse valley. The anterobuccal groove of the anterior basin meets the buccal half of the anterior loph lingual to the buccal margin. It appears to continue posterior to the loph as far as the transverse basin but is very faint.
The lingual surface posterior to the apex of the protocone is fairly convex and the enamel is relatively thick. In contrast, the lingual surface either side of the constriction is relatively thin and flat. Immediately anterior to the constriction, the lingual surface slopes lingually at a shallow angle for a short distance below the occlusal surface, whereas it dips more steeply posterior to the constriction. Away from the occlusal surface the lingual surface either side of the constriction is more convex. In lingual view, the lingual margin slopes basally towards the constriction to from a wide 'v'.
The posterior loph is coincident with the posterior margin of the occlusal surface on M 4 . It is relatively straight and buccolingual in orientation. Immediately below the occlusal surface, the posterior surface slopes posterobasally at a slightly different angle to the rest of the posterior surface. Below this, the posterior edge of the tooth is strongly convex in occlusal view. The posterior margin of the occlusal surface is highest at the metaconule.
The metaconule is located on the posterolingual corner and is relatively low and almost indistinguishable from the posterior and lingual margins. It is roughly pyramidal. The posterior and lingual surfaces of the metaconule are steep and rounded. The anterobuccal face is almost triangular and is broad, flat and shallowly dipping. The metacone apex was probably located just anterior to the posterobuccal corner; however, the occlusal surface is worn at this position. The metacone was probably quite low and not particularly cuspate. The tips of all of the cusps are worn flat.
The transverse valley appears more bowl-like relative to the anterior molars and may be slightly shallower. The buccal half of the transverse valley bounds the anterior face of the metacone. The deepest point in the transverse valley is located just buccal to the lingual margin where the posterior continuation of the groove from the low point on the anterior loph meets it. A groove extends posterobuccally from this low in the transverse valley. It intersects the posterior margin just lingual to the posterobuccal corner adjacent to the 14 metacone. This groove is probably equivalent to the groove that extends between the transverse valley and the low point on the posterior loph on M 3 . The buccal half of the posterior moiety is thus reduced in size relative to the lingual half on M 4 .
Enamel extends as far as the alveolar margin on the lingual and posterior surfaces of M 4 on QM F23774. The enamel on the anterior surface is largely obscured by M 3 . Enamel height decreases on the anterior surface to a minimum just posterior to the anterobuccal corner of the tooth. Enamel height on the buccal surface increases posterior to this to a maximum located below (basal) and just posterior to the anterior loph. Enamel height increases slightly again posterior to this to a minimum just anterior to the buccal constriction. There is a slight increase in enamel height below the constriction. Enamel height increases posterior to the constriction and onto the posterior surface. Lower Dentition. The molars are bilobed. Anterior and posterior moieties are fairly rounded in occlusal outline. Occlusal cusp morphology is not preserved on either lower molar specimen due to wear. The secondary occlusal wear surface consists of an enamel perimeter surrounding dentine. Enamel height is greatest, and is extensive, on the buccal surface but is fairly small (occlusobasally restricted) on all other surfaces. Enamel is also thickest on the buccal side.
There are two roots: an anterior root (located beneath the anterior moiety) and a posterior root (beneath the posterior moiety). The roots lean towards the posterior surface on QM F51404 (i.e., the root apices are closer to the posterior surface of the teeth than the anterior). The orientation of QM F23773 is unknown, but the posterior surface is tentatively identified as the one to which the roots lean on this latter specimen. Thin cementum covers the surfaces of the roots and extends over the enamel. M 1 . Anterior and posterior moieties are similar in anteroposterior length, although the posterior moiety is slightly longer than the anterior moiety, particularly on the buccal side ( Figure 5 .2). The anterior moiety is smaller in buccolingual width relative to the posterior moiety (4.0 mm and 5.0 mm, respectively). The anterior moiety narrows towards the anterior of the tooth and is particularly narrow towards the occlusal surface. In contrast, the posterior moiety is much wider and rounder. The posterior surface is broad and flat. The buccal surface is broadly convex and the lingual surface is relatively flat. The root surfaces are continuous with the crown surfaces. The crown is longest (anteroposteriorly) at the occlusal surface and shortest midway between the occlusal surface and the furcation between the roots. The tooth is widest (buccolingually) at or just below the level of the furcation (due to the curvature of the buccal surface).
The constriction between the moieties is broad and relatively flat on the lingual side and narrower and more 'pinched-in' on the buccal side in occlusal view. It is represented by a groove in the enamel that extends to the base of the enamel on the buccal surface and is approximately continuous with the furcation between the roots. On the lingual surface, the small enamel height and the poor condition of the lingual enamel on this specimen means that a distinct groove, if it was present, cannot be discerned below the occlusal surface.
Enamel surrounds the dentine of the occlusal wear surface of the tooth, although enamel height is variable. Enamel height is greatest on the buccal surface, where enamel extends as two narrow tracts down anterior and posterior roots. Enamel extends a significant distance below the furcation between the roots on this surface, particularly on the anterior root. Both enamel tracts taper towards the root apices. Enamel height decreases significantly between the roots from a height of at least 6 mm on the roots (the full extent being obscured by cementum) to 2.1 mm at the buccal constriction. Enamel height decreases onto anterior and posterior surfaces. Enamel is thickest on the buccal surface and is approximately 0.4 mm thick.
Enamel cover on the lingual surface is much less extensive than that on the buccal surface. Enamel height increases only slightly over anterior and posterior roots on the lingual surface. The base of the enamel remains a significant distance above the furcation between the roots on this side. Enamel height decreases slightly at the lingual constriction and onto the posterior surface. There is little change in enamel height towards the anterolingual 'corner' of the tooth except due to variations in height of the occlusal surface as a result of wear.
On the anterior surface, enamel height decreases from a maximum at the anterobuccal 'corner' to a minimum midway across the surface. The base of the enamel between these two points forms an angle of approximately 60° to the occlusal surface. Lingual to the midpoint on the anterior surface, there is a very slight increase in enamel height before enamel height decreases again and continues to do so (at a very shallow angle) as far as the anterolingual 'corner'. There is a slight groove in the enamel on the anterior surface, just lingual to the anterobuccal 'corner'.
On the posterior surface, enamel height decreases at an angle of approximately 45° to the occlusal surface from the posterobuccal 'corner' to a minimum that is lingual to the midpoint on the surface. Lingual to this, enamel height increases slightly towards the posterolingual 'corner' at an angle of about 40°. The base of the enamel either side of the minimum on this surface is broadly concave. The enamel height minimum is located just lingual to a topographic low (due to wear) on the posterior margin of the occlusal surface. The enamel on the posterior surface is flat as a result of tooth wear.
Original cusp detail is not preserved and has been replaced by a secondary wear surface characterised by an enamel perimeter and central dentine. The dentine is concavely worn with the central valley being anteroposterior in orientation. The deepest point on the occlusal surface is midway between buccal and lingual surfaces and slightly posterior to the constriction between the moieties. The dentine of the occlusal surface slopes towards the central valley at a slightly shallower angle on the buccal side relative to the lingual side. There is only a slight increase in the height of the occlusal dentine towards the posterior edge of the tooth, and the low point on the posterior perimeter is continuous with the central wear valley.
The central dentine is continuous with the 'push' side (inner or lingual edge; Koenigswald et al., 1994) of the enamel perimeter on the buccal side so that they form a continuous facet (although in places a small step between the two is developed). This facet between the enamel and dentine is buccolingually narrower either side of the buccal constriction, but increases in width towards the posterobuccal 'corner' of the tooth. The 'pull' side (outer or buccal edge; Koenigswald et al., 1994) of the buccal enamel on the posterior moiety is rounded (convex). There may be a thin facet adjacent to the constriction on this edge, but it is not clear. In buccal view, the occlusal profile is relatively flat and broadly concave across the buccal constriction and the midpoints on anterior and posterior moieties form topographic 'highs'. A low pseudoloph in the dentine of the occlusal surface extends lingually and slightly anteriorly from the posterior topographic high as far as the central wear valley.
The outer surface of the buccal enamel is irregular. This is probably a reflection of a complex enamel-cementum interface. The lingual enamel is thinner and more irregular in profile than the buccal enamel as a result of extensive chipping of the former. The lingual enamel is rounded where chipping has taken place. The posterior half of the lingual enamel on the posterior moiety is particularly chipped, and there is a relatively large triangular wedge of enamel missing midway across the lingual enamel on the anterior moiety. The occlusal dentine is continuous with the inner (buccal) edge of the lingual enamel.
The anterior half of the anterior moiety is dominated by a distinctive wear facet that slopes anteriorly, basally and slightly buccally. The facet extends across the enamel-dentine junction with the enamel and dentine being flush with one another. The facet itself appears slightly curved (anteroposteriorly) and has well-defined edges. The wear facet is bounded posteriorly by a ridge of dentine that forms a buccolingual topographic high. This ridge is rounded and is approximately parallel to the pseudoloph in the dentine of the posterior moiety. The occlusal surface immediately posterior to this ridge is concave and curves steeply basally towards the centre of the wear surface. There is a change in orientation and angle of this slope midway down.
The dentine ridge that forms the posterior boundary of the anterior facet meets another crest of dentine at its lingual edge. The latter crest extends posterolingually from this junction and forms the lingual boundary of the occlusal surface where the enamel edge has been extensively chipped. The anterior confluence of these two dentine crests is the highest point on the occlusal wear surface. If this point also formed a topographic high when the anterior lingual edge was bounded by enamel rather than dentine, there may well have been a concentration of occlusal pressure at this position. In addition, the high angle of the anterior wear facet compared to the rest of the wear surface indicates that multi-directional stresses would have been acting on the lingual enamel. It is therefore no surprise that failure of the lingual enamel occurred, such as that resulting in the large triangular gap in the enamel.
The furcation between the roots is slightly higher (more occlusal) on the lingual side relative to the buccal side. As a result, the furcation slopes away from the occlusal surface towards the lingual side. Both roots are wider buccolingually than anteroposteriorly and taper towards the lingual side. The medial surface of the roots is shallowly concave. The apical foramen is preserved on the posterior root, 1.9 mm occlusal to the root apex.
The medial surface is deeply grooved between the apical foramen and the root apex. M 2 /M 3 . QM F23773 is an M 2 or M 3 ( Figure 5.3) . It is similar to M 1 , differing mainly in the greater similarity between anterior and posterior moieties and absence of the anterior wear facet and taper. The posterior moiety is slightly smaller in anteroposterior length than the anterior moiety, but is greater in buccolingual width. The tooth is longest at the occlusal surface and shortest (anteroposteriorly) at the level of the interradicular furcation. The constriction is well developed in occlusal view on buccal and lingual sides.
The anterior surface of the tooth is flat and slopes basally away from the occlusal surface. Posterior to the anterobuccal 'corner' of the tooth (on the buccal surface) is a groove that extends basally and slightly posteriorly away from the occlusal surface. The occlusal outline appears slightly 'pinched in' (buccolingually) between this groove and a similar position on the lingual margin. Immediately anterior to this, the anterobuccal and anterolingual 'corners' are relatively convex (in comparison with the posterobuccal and posterolingual corners) and emphasise the flat anterior edge. The anterior moiety is relatively symmetrical about the median anteroposterior plane of the tooth and differs from the posterior moiety in this respect. The posterior moiety is longer (anteroposteriorly) on the lingual side relative to the buccal side. The posterior-most point on the tooth is buccal to the midpoint on the posterior surface. Lingual to this, the posterior surface is relatively flat and faces slightly posterolingually. In contrast, the buccal half of the posterior surface is more broadly convex.
Enamel surrounds the occlusal surface and is thicker than on M 1 , although this may be partially or wholly a result of differing amounts of occlusal wear between these tooth positions. Enamel is thickest (up to 0.5 mm) on the buccal side and at the anterobuccal 'corner'. Enamel is extensive on the buccal surface, particularly over the roots. The enamel extends below the interradicular bifurcation onto the roots on the buccal side. There is a decrease in enamel height from the buccal surface onto anterior and posterior surfaces, with the greatest decrease being onto the anterior surface. Enamel height also decreases at the buccal constriction (above the interradicular bifurcation). Enamel height on the lingual surface is much less extensive. There is a slight increase in enamel height over the roots on the lingual surface. This is emphasised by the greater topographic height of the occlusal enamel at this position. Enamel height decreases at the lingual constriction and onto anterior and posterior surfaces.
On the anterior surface of the tooth, the basal EDJ is highest (closest to the occlusal surface) just buccal to the anterolingual 'corner'. Enamel height increases only slightly between this point and a point just lingual to the anterobuccal 'corner' of the tooth. Buccal to this, there is a significant increase in enamel height onto the buccal surface with the EDJ approaching vertical. There is also a slight increase in enamel height at the anterolingual 'corner'. Minimum enamel height is centrally located on the anterior surface due to a topographic low on the enamel perimeter at this position (i.e., in profile).
On the posterior surface, the basal EDJ is highest at the posterolingual 'corner'. Enamel height increases between this point and the posterobuccal 'corner', where the enamel is extensive. The basal EDJ slopes at an angle of approximately 30° to the occlusal surface, although it increases in angle slightly towards the posterobuccal 'corner'. Minimum enamel height is located just lingual to the midpoint on the posterior surface due to a topographic low on the enamel perimeter at this position.
The central dentine of the occlusal surface is concave, being deepest along an anteroposterior axis located just lingual to the midpoint between buccal and lingual surfaces. This axis of greatest wear intersects the anterior and posterior edges of the occlusal surface at topographic lows. In anterior and posterior view, the occlusal surface 'v's to these low points. Occlusal wear on the anterior and posterior moieties resembles that on the posterior moiety of M 1 . There is a small step between the central dentine and the buccal enamel (the dentine being worn lower) although dentine and enamel are nearly flush with one another. The buccal enamel is rounded on both 'push' and 'pull' sides with no clear well-defined facets. In buccal view, the buccal enamel is relatively flat at the occlusal surface although it is worn slightly lower at the constriction relative to the buccal margin anterior and posterior to it. In a similar manner to M 1 , the lingual enamel shows evidence of chipping with some of the fractured edges of the enamel being rounded. There are vertical cracks in the lingual enamel. The central dentine and lingual enamel are flush with one another.
Crown height on the buccal side (i.e., the distance between the interradicular bifurcation and the occlusal surface) is 5.6 mm. Both roots are 8.4 mm in dorsoventral length between the interradicu-lar furcation and the root apices. The anterior root is 2.9 mm in anteroposterior width (on the buccal side) and 5.1 mm in buccolingual depth, measured just below the bifurcation. The posterior root is 3.2 mm in anteroposterior width and 5.5 mm in buccolingual depth. The apical foramen is located 3.7 mm above the root apex on the medial surface of the anterior root and 4.3 mm above the apex on the medial surface of the posterior root. The medial surface is grooved between the apical foramen and the apex on both roots.
Comparisons
Nimbavombatus boodjamullensis is a small, plesiomorphic vombatid. It is similar in size to the Pleistocene Warendja wakefieldi, previously the smallest vombatid known (Appendix 3). Using the regression equations in Myers (2001) both N. boodjamullensis and W. wakefieldi are estimated to have had a body mass between 6,000 and 9,000 g (using upper molar row length as a proxy, as well as M 2 length in combination with upper molar row length). This is similar to slightly larger than a modern koala. In contrast, R. crowcrofti is estimated to have had a body mass of between 50,000 and 60,000 g (using lower molar length): an order of magnitude larger than that of N. boodjamullensis. The N. boodjamullensis specimens are unlikely to be juveniles because the roots are fully closed, the occlusal surfaces have undergone relatively large amounts of occlusal wear, and there are two similarly sized individuals from two different deposits at Riversleigh.
The combination of broad inflections in enamel height around the cheek teeth, thickened enamel on the lingual surface of the upper molars and buccal surface of the lower molars, simple P 3 with small parastyle, crest-like parametacone and small posterolingual crest and valley identify N. boodjamullensis as a vombatid. The combination of rooted cheek teeth, with cusp detail preserved in the adult dentition, presence of a C 1 and I 2 and/or I 3 , minor inflections in enamel height around the cheek teeth (compared to other vombatids) identify N. boodjamullensis as the most plesiomorphic vombatid known. Estimated to be early Miocene in age, it is also one of the oldest vombatids known. The only other vombatid described from deposits older than late Miocene is Rhizophascolonus crowcrofti, which is known from isolated teeth from early to middle Miocene deposits of South Australia and Queensland . The molars of R. crowcrofti are similar to those of N. boodjamullensis; however, the inflections in enamel height are much better developed in R. crowcrofti forming a pattern of enamel and dentine tracts around the tooth that broadly correspond to those of hypselodont wombats (particularly species of Warendja). Similarities between R. crowcrofti and N. boodjamullensis include the presence of a wider anterior moiety below the occlusal surface on M 1 (partly due to a projecting anterolingual root), the decrease in lingual enamel height between the anterior and posterior moiety on M 1 and the constriction between the anterior and posterior moieties sloping posteriorly away from the occlusal surface in lingual view on the upper molars. In addition, N. boodjamullensis and R. crowcrofti are the only vombatids with rooted cheek teeth.
The unworn occlusal morphology of the cheek teeth is not known for any extinct vombatid with the exception of Warendja encorensis . This is because cusp details are only preserved in very young individuals in wombats, and that wombats are relatively rare components of most faunas. In W. encorensis, interpretation of the cusps on the two juvenile molar specimens available is confounded by uncertainty regarding tooth position. Comparisons of cusp details with N. boodjamullensis are thus largely limited to the modern taxa, V. ursinus and L. latifrons (Appendix 4).
Nimbavombatus boodjamullensis molars are bunodont with stylar cusps reduced or absent, and paracone and metacone located on the buccal margin. This contrasts with the upper molars of V. ursinus and L. latifrons as well as other non-lophodont vombatiform marsupials where stylar cusps are expressed quite strongly on the upper molars. It is possible that the simplified, bunodont occlusal morphology on N. boodjamullensis is apomorphic for this taxon.
In addition to the characters listed above, the upper molars of N. boodjamullensis also differ from those of V. ursinus in the absence of a well-developed parastyle on M 2-4 , in the lack of expansion of the anterior parastylar region and the absence of crenulations in the enamel (in the form of minor cusps and crests) that can be seen on the unworn occlusal surface of V. ursinus molars (Appendix 4). They differ from those of L. latifrons in that the parastyle is better developed on M 1 and in the anterior location of the metacone relative to L. latifrons. The molars of N. boodjamullensis differ from those of V. ursinus and L. latifrons in the rectangular-shaped occlusal outline (in occlusal view).
Upper molars of N. boodjamullensis differ from those of W. encorensis in the absence of a high anterior margin, presence of relatively low bunodont cusps, presence of a simple, non-bifurcated medial crest connecting the main cusps in each moiety and the greater similarity in height between anterior and posterior moieties.
The overall pattern of inflections in enamel height around the cheek teeth is similar in N. boodjamullensis and R. crowcrofti. Enamel height minima tend to be relatively broad on N. boodjamullensis in comparison to R. crowcrofti and the inflections in the enamel height tend to be less sharp. Enamel minima and maxima in N. boodjamullensis and R. crowcrofti broadly correspond to the pattern of dentine tracts and enamel tracts in species of Warendja (Figure 6 ). The relative widths of the dentine tracts in the latter are more similar to R. crowcrofti than N. boodjamullensis.
Enamel extends below the level of the interradicular furcation and onto the surface of the roots on the lingual side of the upper molars, buccal side of the lower molars and on the anterior root of P 3 in N. boodjamullensis and R. crowcrofti. Enamel height on the lingual surface is markedly smaller on the posterior moiety relative to the anterior moiety on M 1 in both N. boodjamullensis and R. crowcrofti. We have not observed a dentine tract at this position in other vombatids. The difference in enamel height between anterior and posterior moieties on the lingual surface is not as pronounced towards the posterior end of the molar row in N. boodjamullensis and R. crowcrofti.
The molars of N. boodjamullensis, R. crowcrofti and species of Warendja differ from all other vombatids in the shape of the occlusal outline (in occlusal view), being only slightly inflected at the lingual constriction on the upper molars and at the buccal constriction on the lower molars. The extreme inflections on the lingual side of the uppers and buccal side of the lowers of all other vombatids are not seen in any other Australian marsupial. The relatively shallow depth of these inflections in N. boodjamullensis, R. crowcrofti and species of Warendja is therefore symplesiomorphic.
Rhizophascolonus crowcrofti and N. boodjamullensis are the only vombatids for which the anterior moiety on M 1 is wider than the posterior moiety. The similarity between M 1 in N. boodjamullensis and R. crowcrofti is probably partly due to the projecting lingual root. The difference in width between the moieties is least at the occlusal surface and increases away from it (as a result of the projecting lingual root). However, the relative width of the moieties is variable between specimens and is dependent on where the measurement is taken for both taxa. The narrow occlusal surface of the anterior moiety of M 1 in pouch young specimens of V. ursinus and L. latifrons is very distinctive (particularly in L. latifrons) and is not shared by N. boodjamullensis.
In contrast to the narrow anterior moiety on M 2 of V. ursinus and L. latifrons, the anterior moiety on M 2 or M 3 is usually the widest part of the molar row in N. boodjamullensis. M 4 in N. boodjamullensis and R. crowcrofti is generally narrower than M 4 in V. ursinus and L. latifrons. It is similar in relative width to Phascolonus gigas. All vombatids have a narrower posterior moiety than anterior moiety on M 4 .
The P 3 of N. boodamullensis is similar to that of V. ursinus and L. latifrons in that it is dominated by the parametacone crest with a poorly developed parastylar region and a low-lying posterolingual crest. It differs from them in that the paracone dominates the occlusal surface, and the metacone is much more crest-like than the paracone. There is an inflection of the anterolingual surface just posterior to the parastyle on P 3 in N. boodjamullensis that is in a similar position to the distinctive anterolingual groove on the adult P 3 s of V. ursinus and L. latifrons.
The M 1 of N. boodjamullensis resembles that of all other wombats (with the exception of some specimens of P. gigas and Ramsayia lemleyi) in that the anterior moiety is narrower than the posterior moiety. The anterior moiety on M 1 forms a topographic high just posterior to the anterior edge of the tooth in N. boodjamullensis. This wear profile is also seen in early wear stages in V. ursinus and L. latifrons M 1 s and is located at the position of the protolophid. In Warendja, the anterior topographic high on M 1 is coincident with the anterior surface of the tooth rather than just posterior to it. It is possible that this is related to a much reduced or absent anterior cingular region and paracristid in Warendja relative to the other taxa.
The anterior ventral root of the zygomatic arch is located above the anterior moiety of M 2 in N. boodjamullensis. In W. wakefieldi it is located above the contact between M 2 and M 3 (Flannery and Pledge, 1987; Brewer, 2007) . The ventral root slopes laterally as a shelf in N. boodjamullensis, whereas in W. wakefieldi it forms a relatively shallow convexity for about 7 mm before flaring laterally at the maxillojugal suture. There is a dishshaped infraorbital fossa in W. wakefieldi. In contrast, in N. boodjamullensis this area is relatively flat and slightly convex. The height between the alveolar margin and the dorsal surface of the zygomatic arch is much greater in W. wakefieldi than N. boodjamullensis. The posterobasal slope of the dorsal surface of the alveolar process (maxillary shelf) is also greater in W. wakefieldi as a result of the presence of hypselodont teeth in the latter that decrease in occlusobasal length from M 1 to M 4 .
The anterior margin of the maxillary vacuity is located medial to the posterior moiety of M 2 in both N. boodjamullensis and W. wakefieldi. The width of the palate between the median palatine suture and the alveolar margin at M 1 and M 2 is similar in W. wakefieldi and N. boodjamullensis (relative to overall size).
RESULTS OF THE PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
Three minimally parsimonious trees were generated when all taxa were included in the analysis. All trees had 229 steps, a Consistency Index (CI) of 0.6445, a Retention Index (RI) of 0.7070 and Rescaled Consistency Index (RC) of 0.4755. The only thing that changed regarding the topologies of these trees was the position of Marada arcanum (strict consensus tree shown in Figure  7 .1). Hence, this taxon was excluded and the analysis was re-run. The result was a single most parsimonious tree with the same topology as the previous trees, but without M. arcanum (Figure 7.2) . This tree has 228 steps and CI = 0.6476, RI = 0.7028 and RC = 0.4747. Unambiguous apomorphies are given in Appendix 5.
Bootstrap support was high (98%) for a monophyletic ingroup and for Diprotodontoidea (i.e., Diprotodontidae + Palorchestidae). Support was moderate (78%) for a monophyletic Vombatidae with three unambiguous apomorphies supporting this group: pattern of enamel/dentine tracts on molars and premolars and the absence of a masseteric process. Support was poor (< 60%) for the arrangement of the other taxa. Within Vombatidae there is moderate support (76%) for monophyly of hypselodont wombats based on three unambiguous apomorphies: loss of C 1 , presence of hypselodont cheek teeth and the extension of enamel tracts down outer surfaces of the cheek teeth. Nimbavombatus boodjamullensis and R. crowcrofti 20 form a sister group to the hypselodont wombats, but are united based on a single unambiguous apomorphy: enamel height on posterior moiety of M 1 smaller than on anterior moiety in lingual view.
DISCUSSION
Regardless of whether N. boodjamullensis and R. crowcrofti are directly ancestral to the hypselodont wombats, these taxa do shed light on possible intermediate stages in the evolution of the tooth morphology (and related cranial and mandibular adaptations) of modern wombats.
Evolution of Enamel and Dentine Tracts
The evolution of dentine tracts based on inflections in enamel height was documented in geomyoid rodents (Rensberger, 1971 (Rensberger, , 1975 , and a similar mechanism appears to be responsible for the evolution of dentine tracts in wombats. Under this model, small inflections in enamel height around the perimeter of the tooth become exaggerated over time. In taxa that have hypselodont teeth, these inflections can be observed on the occlusal enamel cap of very young individuals. This enamel cap is worn away early in ontogeny and enamel height minima are then represented by dentine tracts. Using the terminology of Tummers and Thesleff (2003) , a switch to a 'root fate' occurs early in tooth development at those positions represented by dentine tracts (i.e., enamel production ceases), whilst this switch does not occur where enamel tracts are present.
The inflections in enamel height and thickness around the molars of N. boodjamullensis and R. crowcrofti broadly correspond to the pattern of enamel and dentine tracts present around the molars in both species of Warendja, with the inflections in enamel height being more pronounced in species of Warendja than R. crowcrofti, which in turn are more pronounced than in N. boodjamullensis ( Figure 6 ). Species of Warendja, R. crowcrofti and N. boodjamullensis all possess two enamel tracts on the leading edges of the molars (buccal surface of the upper molars and lingual surface of the lower molars). They differ in this respect from all other wombats, where enamel is absent on the leading edge of adult molars (except as aberrations), although enamel tracts can sometimes be seen in juvenile specimens of V. ursinus and L. latifrons (e.g., NMV C10928). If we imagine an evolutionary sequence starting with N. boodjamullensis, passing through R. crowcrofti and then Warendja and finishing with V. ursinus/L. latifrons we have a plausible model for the evolution of the modern pattern of enamel around the perimeter of wombat molars. This is not to suggest that these species are directly ancestral to one another. However, this sequence does present, on a simplistic level, a working hypothesis that can be tested as additional vombatid specimens come to light.
If we tentatively accept the above model, N. boodjamullensis has already advanced from the plesiomorphic state (represented by non-vombatid vombatiform marsupials) in that trailing edge enamel is thicker than leading edge enamel and is more extensive, extending further down and across the trailing surface. In contrast, the leading edge enamel is relatively thin and restricted and forms two broad inflections in enamel height: one on the anterior moiety and one on the posterior moiety. Enamel height and thickness is least at the constriction between the moieties on the leading edge and on anterior and posterior surfaces. Moving from N. boodjamullensis to R. crowcrofti and species of Warendja, differences in enamel height and thickness as well as in width of the tracts become more pronounced over time. Leading edge enamel is eventually lost and enamel becomes continuous across the trailing surface. Traces of this evolutionary history can be traced in the inflections in enamel height on the enamel caps of juvenile molars of V. ursinus and L. latifrons.
Mastication in Wombats
Jaw movement during the power stroke in mastication is wholly transverse in V. ursinus and L. latifrons (Ferreira et al., 1989; Murray, 1998; Crompton et al., 2008b) , and this was probably also the case in Ramsayia, Phascolonus and "Phascolomys" due to the similarity in molar morphology between these taxa and extant wombats. The lower molars on the working side of the jaw move medially and slightly anteriorly across the upper molars in a single movement. Enamel is restricted to the trailing edge of the molars (lingual surface of the upper molars and buccal surface of the lower molars) as well as those parts of the anterior and posterior surfaces which form part of the enamel cutting edge.
Enamel is thickest and most extensive on the trailing edge of the molars in N. boodjamullensis. This is confirmed by the presence of a step between the central dentine and trailing edge (Greaves, 1973; Rensberger, 1973; Costa and Greaves, 1981) . In contrast, the enamel on the leading edge (buccal surface of the upper molars and lingual surface of the lower molars) is always flush with the central dentine. Pseudolophs in the central dentine on QM F30339 (see description) confirm that overall movement of the lower jaw on the working side during the power stroke in N. boodjamullensis was anteromedial. In contrast to hypselodont wombats with the exception of Warendja, the topography of the worn occlusal surface is not flat but dips steeply between the leading edge and the centre of the occlusal surface in anterior and posterior view. The presence of highangled wear facets on the trailing edge of the molars (Figure 4. 3) suggest intimate contact between leading and trailing edges of molars in the opposing jaw in a plane that is at a sharp angle to the top of the trailing edge enamel. Together these observations suggest that the power stroke in N. boodjamullensis consisted of two phases: an initial dorsal (orthal) movement (accounting for the 22 angled wear facets and the steeply dipping occlusal surface on the leading side) followed by a predominantly transverse movement of the jaw (the flatter trailing side). Together, these are superimposed on the overall anteromedial movement of the jaw during the power stroke (Figure 8) .
A two phase power stroke is seen in macropodids (Sanson, 1980; Crompton et al., 2008a) and Phascolarctos cinereus (Crompton et al, 2010) , although these are not equivalent to phases I and II of placental mammals (Crompton et al., 2008a (Crompton et al., , 2010 . In both macropodids and P. cinereus, there is an initial orthal component to the power stroke (phase I), followed by a predominantly transverse movement of the lower jaw (phase II). These observations fit the hypothesis that a two-phase power stroke was symplesiomorphic for Diprotodontia and Vombatiformes and that the specialised dental adaptations seen by the various vombatiform families were accompanied by modifications of this two-phase power stroke, with vombatids elaborating phase II. Elaboration of phase II and eventual suppression of phase I in hypselodont vombatids, is likely to be associated with loss of the leading edge enamel on the molars.
The presence of an orthal component to the power stroke is consistent with the skull and jaw architecture of N. boodjamullensis as well as W. wakefieldi (the only other plesiomorphic wombat for which we have cranial remains). The skull of W. wakefieldi is high and narrow with a weak sagittal crest and is unlike the broad flat cranium of modern wombats (Pledge, 1992) . The masseteric and pterygoid fossae of the mandible are both relatively shallow. The corresponding area on the skull for insertion of the masseter is relatively small in both W. wakefieldi and N. boodjamullensis in comparison to modern wombats. The angle of the ascending ramus of the mandible is shallower than in modern vombatids. These features are indicative of a relatively greater importance of the temporalis muscle in mastication compared to modern vombatids, as was first suggested by Hope and Wilkinson (1982) for W. wakefieldi.
The trailing edge enamel on the molars of N. boodjamullensis and Warendja probably differed in function to that of modern wombats. In modern wombats, the trailing edge enamel is much thinner and forms angled and sharp shearing crests. In contrast, the trailing edge enamel on the molars of the Warendja and N. boodjamullensis is relatively thick and poorly curved and probably functioned in more of a grinding capacity. In N. boodjamullensis, it is possible that shearing was accomplished by the leading enamel (and anterior dentition). Hence, in addition to a shift from a two-phase power stroke to a one-phase power stroke, there may have been a shift between shearing being accomplished in phase I to it occurring at the end of phase II. The hypothesis presented here applies primarily to teeth that show moderate to advanced wear (in order to be comparable with hypselodont wombat teeth) and would need to be tested using methods such as microwear analysis. The bunodont morphology of mildly worn teeth of N. boodjamullensis suggests that crushing and grinding actions may have been of greater importance than in more worn teeth.
CONCLUSIONS
Nimbavombatus boodjamullensis is a rare, plesiomorphic wombat with a molar cusp morphology that differs from extant wombats in the poor development of stylar and accessory cusps and ridges. It is contemporaneous with the only other wombat known from deposits older than 10 Ma, Rhizophascolonus crowcrofti. Although both taxa are found in fossil deposits of the Riversleigh World Area in northwestern Queensland, they are not found in the same deposits (refer to Travouillon et al., 2006 for an overview of the Oligo-Miocene deposits in the Riversleigh World Heritage Area). They differ in details of the cheek tooth enamel and in overall size, with N. boodjamullensis being significantly smaller than R. crowcrofti. Hence, although both taxa are rare components of a rainforest environment, they almost certainly occupied different niches. A phylogenetic analysis confirmed that N. boodjamullensis is a member of a monophyletic Vombatidae, but grouped N. boodjamullensis and R. crowcrofti together as a sister group to the hypselodont wombats. This sister relationship was based on a single dental character state shared by N. boodjamullensis and R. crowcrofti. Inflections in enamel height on the molars of N. boodjamullensis and R. crowcrofti can be correlated with the pattern of enamel and dentine tracts seen on the molars of hypselodont wombats, particularly species of Warendja. It is concluded that increasing emphasis on the trailing edge enamel / second phase of the power stroke in wombats drove many of the obvious dental shape changes from the early to mid-Miocene to the present day. 23.* Number of lower incisors (modified from Springer et al., 1997 , Wroe et al., 2000 , Luo et al., 2002 : (0) Two or more; (1) One.
24.
Inclination angle of I 1 (Marshall et al., 1990; Springer et al., 1997; : (0) High (greater or equal to 30 degrees); (1) Low (less than 30 degrees).
25.
Development of paraconid and paracristid on M 1 (modified from Archer, 1997, Horovitz and Sánchez-Villagra, 2003 by : ( 
26.
Protostylid on M 1 Black and Archer 1997; Myers and Archer 1997; Springer et al. 1997; : ( 
31.
Presence of a crest connecting entoconid and hypoconid: (0) Absent; (1) Present.
32.
Incisive foramen posterior (modified from Dawson, 1983b; Murray, 1998; : (0) Absent; (1) Present, the incisive foramina lie posteriorly, just anterior to P 3 , in a deep pocket at the rear of the diastema. The posterior position of the foramina correspondingly displaces the premaxillary-maxillary suture to a position just anterior to the cheek tooth.
33.
Lateral edge of palate emarginated from I 1 to P 3 in ventral view (modified from Tedford, 2002): (0) Absent; (1) Present.
34.
Palate width opposite first molar (ventral view) (Merrilees, 1967; Scott et al., 1988) : (0) Narrow, less than buccolingual width of M 1 ; (1) Wide, equal to or greater than buccolingual width of M 1 .
35.
Median premaxillary process : (0) Absent; (1) Well-developed or present as a low spine at the midline dorsal surface of the premaxilla.
36.* Position of infraorbital foramen: (0) Close to level of alveolar process; (1) Approximately midway between dorsal surface of skull and alveolar process; (2) Closer to dorsal surface of skull than alveolar process of tooth row.
37.* Posterior palatal vacuities (maxillopalatine vacuity) (modified from Archer, 1984 , Reig et al., 1987 , Wroe et al., 2000 : ( 39. Nasomaxillary suture length relative to nasopremaxillary suture length (dorsal view) : ( 
